
" so to do, Iiiit nlso to be the only rospoiisiljlo Minister of tlio Colony ; lie dii'larca

" tiiiit nrillicr liie llcnse of Assiiiil)ly nor tlic pi'opic who elect its rneinliers imvc
*' llie ri^iil to e;ill liiiii to aceoiint fi>r liis piililie net-, wlictlier they he j£,'"i(l or evi!

;

" tlial fMieii ty lu re is in " an int'aiit i-iale ;" that he will he aiiswerahh' for his |)r()-

*' ceedinjis only in Holland; and that he considers it al)sohiteiy necessary that lie

" Khould have fnil iihertv lo act in evcrv cjise as lie may think l)e>t, areordiny; to

'' the eoiinnands of tlu- Kiiii^ and the Colonial Olliee, I'JOO miles dislanl, and
" where the wants and wishes of tiiis coniinnnity are hnt little known.

"
'I'hat His Excellency has declareil, llidt fn lln' opi'iii'ii nf l/ir In/.' Knrn/ieo

" Couiiril ill fwiiiir (ij a rrsjiDusilihi Local (fortrinneiit, and vsklmj Unit Ifn (ulricc if a
" CiiiDiril iiitss-s.si'il (if oiiri' iif llif raujiilrnri' of tin- S>urn ii/ii (mil t/ir jiiiipli'''s njii'isi /i/w
" iirrs slinii/d lie (iiUiirnUo in l/if aihiiiiiisfniliiDi of pulilir iijptirs he run iirrci siiJisnihr,

" (Jn l/if cdii/iin//, lie ilitl not fill hiiiisrlf Iiohik/ lo ronxiiU lite Mcrcidicc Conncil mi the

" affairs oj llie loiintri/.

" That while J lis Exeolleney has thns resolved to hold the powers entrnsted
*' to hitn hy his kSovereii;n, to rc(hice British snljecls to a stale of alject va.-saliii^o,

" and deny them the advantages of the Constitution and the forms which secnre
*' and maintain it, llie puhlic Imids mailr niliKihli: luj Ihrir iiuUislnj an: In imj suhl or
*' (jiri n iiiciiij lo fiinirilc.s, iiiut l/ir jirorcrds if tiiinl .sidrs c.fpi'iidi'd icillitHl Ihc indh'ii ilij

"
(f luw ; litri/fi tiiims are (i)iiiii(dli/ raisrd in a vurii'li/ offorms from the projih; and <'.c-

" pi'ndfd ivilhonl fhrir consi'id, and fsrldom to iJiiir iiilrind(i(/i' ; dissension is h-i'pl up hy
^^ thi' ]) i/iiii'iil of p/niiniliir priislliooils out of Ihr jndi i" nrmnr ; thi; Clirijij liisirres

" ari' hi itifi alifiiided, and tin' proceeds sen! to J'Jiii/lonil instead of In iiuj applied to

" edn. idioiKil purposes ; the speidi/ and sfdisfitlori/ adni!ni'<lr(dion (f Jnslire, derlnreil

^^ hij His Mnjisl
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'' the first anil iniinf surfed di'li/ (f a sorrreiijn^^'' i^i in a i/r'nt

" ineasnre iiei/leiird^ inid the noinitialion if Jitslieesif the Peaee lift in the hoiu/s if irho-

" enr niaij h.ippe.i lo he the faroiirile eoiniirr <d tin' (jlofernmenl Iloiisefor the tluir In in;/.

''• Thai the pnlilie deht and int<resf thereon hasheen of late ip-ars i/reid yanijim nled. and
" tliid the finanrial comlilion of the Colmnj is hecomincf daili/ mnre and won- etnl>ai rass-

" ill;/ ; and that your llonorahle Ilonsc; deserves the <(ratiliule of tiic connlry for

" your unwearied inilnstry, in en(iuirini^ into, and endeavouring to remove abuses,
" ill passing usefid and salutary laws, and in addressing His Majesty, calling
" his iillcntion to suid praying fortho removal of those grievances from which the
" country has long and ineH'ectually sought relief. 2'hat the very yrent expense of
" each Liijidativc Session isrhiijly eaiised hy the Waul (f a Cordial co-operation with
*' ?/rt?/r Jfonornl/le IFinise, on the pari of sneeessire Lieutenant Governors, a/id hy the
^^ sysleniafie rjerlion^ hy the Leyislalire Connelly of those hills and ineasiires gem rally and
*' 7)wst earnestly desiredfur the pnldie benefit. The experience of nearly half a century
*' pnal)]es us to declare our entire concurrence in the opinions you have expressed
" during the picsent session, "thai the Legislative Council, as "at present cons-
" tituled, has utterly failed, and never can be made lo ansv^'cr the ends for which
*' it w'i'S created." S'o li'reat are the ohjectiona ql' that honourable body to jn'oaiote
*' the public irelfare that even the bill of last sesn/on for the dentruction of the Wolves
" which infest and injure many jiarts of the province, u-as not allowed to puss into
" a law.

"We beg to remind your Honourable Uoxific of the inclement season of the
" year at vdiich the late County Elections were held ; the many miles trave'led
" thrcuxh the worst of roads by the reformers to e/fect the return of lour members

;

" the sicrili((>s of a pecuniary and j)crsonal nature by some, and ihe micommon
" exerlions made by others of your constituents, who reasonably expected thereby
'' to secure cheap and honest government ; an impartial adminislralion olJnslice ;

" the education of iheir children, and the improvements of the roads and bridges,
" in all which they have been most lamentably disap|)ointcd, by means of our
" Lieut. Governors and tlieir Legislative Councils, lo whose ruinous proceedings
*' you have not hitherto oUcred that constitutional resistance the country had
" a right to expect.


